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^ 8 ^ STKTPT 277 
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rf^af 3TC2TFT 279 
4.8 ^ETlfe^-^pT-^P^ %T 
f: 
X X X 
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280 
W\ # R ^ ^ ^^ 3?^; 
X X X 
^^ WJ\ ^ ^'^]^ ^) K^ i\; 
3TIeto3fi ^ m^ ^ , ^ ^J#^ f^^  ^ 5^rRK 4 3PMWI f^ ^ flj 7^T%fcJT^  ^ ^ ^ T^FR 
r [ ^2 | srezTPT 281 
^t\"^'^ 
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1 ^ cfK=l-^  ^ |y W 1 ^ MI, 
^T^, ^ f t o cf^  Zf^  ^ ^ 1 
^ a ^ 3T?2Tr2T 282 
^ g^  TO ¥TeI ^ M 
1^ Wf ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^^^ 
^ T^Tf^  ^ ^a^ ^ ^n^ MM ^ "m^ ^PM ^ 11 ? # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t oftwra ^ ^ ^ M 
^^^^  t : 
r r^s l SfGJIPT 283 
'S{x^ * l R l * | ^ ^ ^ ^nf|?q ^ 1 ^ ^ 3 ^ f ^ ^ cf^ , 5 ^ Wo\^ ^ ^ cteR Wt^ ^  ^ 
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TT^S^ 3r«TFT 284 
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2-5. ^ , ^ ^0 97, 78, 95, 7 
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45. clff, ijo 48 
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cl^, ^ ^0 23 
f^RM. Mxm, ^0 43, 60, 59 
'^RM. 3M£R[, % ^0 70 
f^moW, M^, iJO 38 
f^RM, ^ , %T ^0 19 
f^^elT, ^ f t f ^ , iJO 74 
c[f, ^0 74 
^IH^dN^ W^. M^m^, iJO 312 
f^RM, M^, ^0 61 
J^fTMSI r^feR, ^ i ^ - ^ M f^RM, iJO 249 
to[T, 3#TT, % ^0 68 
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l^efT, 3#mT, 'JO 85 
f^^M, M^. ^0 93 
f%efl, 3lf¥lT, iJO 84 
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f^MI, ^'ftto, 'JO 35 
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202. f^ RM, M^\, ^0 44 
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206. f^ RM, M^, ^0 50 
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219. ^ . ^0 42 
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224. ^ , Ji 87 
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231. ^ , %T ^0 38 
232. f^RM, ^'frf^, ^0 46 
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236. f ^ I , ^ ^ , iJO 64 









PlVMI, Jflic^clil, ijo 40 
Pl^iMI, >Hlt<i|cWc|)e[|, iJO 58 
Pl^ldl, iHlf^chl, ijo 137 
Pl^leil, m\l^<b\, {W)^ ^{^]. IJO 122 
Pl^MI, 'fl(cl4i|, IJO 73 
f^^ldl, ^iHlf^cbl, ^0 94 
Pl^MI, yf^HI, IJO 43 
^ , 'JO 12 
^ a | 3TKrFT 294 
248. f^MT, A^, 'JO 40 
249. ^m\], M ^ ^0 35 
250. ^f^R f%, *lPc1chl^ cf)fcf f^ FMT, ^o 107-08 
251. f^l^M, 3M?:nT, % ^0 22 
252. ^ , ^ ^0 62 
253. f^RM, q l ^ , ^0 68-69 
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255. f^RM, S\i^. % ^0 58 
256. ^ . % ^0 53v 
257. ton, 3{fMT, ^0 4 
258. cf^, 'JO 50 
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260. f^RM, 3RT£RT, %T ^0 37 
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263. to^, ^llto, 'JO 33 
264. cfff, TJO 56 
265. toil, ^#ra-^>jte, \0 15 
266. to=n, #fM, 'JO 12 
267. to=1T, # ^ , ^0 120 
268. to^, 3MfHT, ^ ^0 1 
269. ^ , % Tio 8 
270. to'TI, ten, Wc^ 77 
271. M^cM w^. ton ^ ^fnf^-wi^, ( f ^ w^), o^ 130 
272. to^, ^Fntijcbl^cfl, ^0 73 
273. wfR^ ft^, to=IT W^ ^ 3{EW!, ^0 31 
274-286. to=n, ^ , % ^0 12, 28, 13, 36, 37, 39, 17, 68, 69, 70, 84, 60, 68 
287. W^ ^ , ?lf^x!^ to=n, iJO 62 
288. to^, ^ , % 0^ 24 
289. Ml ml. to^ ^ cf^-^EPTI, iJO 34 
290-293. to^l, 3?"^, ^ ^0 9, 18, 63, 94 
294. W^t[^ f ^ , i^lPxict)!^ cf# to^, iJO 135 
295. to^, ^HOraWlt, ^0 64 
296. W ^ 5n^, ^lihfJl f^RM, iJO 25 
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te^ ^ ^ cf^  ^ M^-er to |s^ ^  ^ ^ 3{M^ ?t 5^M11% w^ ^ f^ ^ ten 
T^ zTH 3TeJTFf 296 
t ^ Wm ^sRM^ f^^ Wi t ^-^FftcT W^ 3IFK 11 3TFR ^ f^ ^S^, 
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tefT ^ ^ , ^ , geR^  3Jk % ^ M^ ^ ^MT ^ t , ^ ^ ^ 3 i ^ % ^ Mcl-f^ 
h 
f^YM W c k ^ T ^ ^^ q ^ ^ giM ^ t^HlrHc[) q i ^ 11 f ^ 3 T M ^Tfk ^ M f ^ ?t^ ^ ^ 
W T 3TE2TR 297 
3^^#! cfr^ f, eft ^  W5R ^ "^-Wkl ^ I 
wjjl^ Mln ten ^ y ^ % ^ f ^ ^ t: 
ifxiTT 3TC2TFT 298 
^, f^, n, ,^ ,^ £[, f^ , ^ ^M WTI 
m ^, f^, n, H, ,^ £1, f^ , ^ TM w 3lk ^  ^ n ^ ^ , ^ ^ T f ^ ^ a f k ^ ^ ^ M ^ 11 
1^^^ ^ 3111^  cfjicJi ^ M^m-^miw^ ^ ^ ^ fef^  M, cM, ^ , ^ , w\, wm, 'wm>. 
3!qit ^ M I W ^ ^ fef^  M - ^ F T M ^ ^ 31TW feRT 11 
WT 3r£2TFf 299 
^ ^ ^i^ter w tcj 3mraT 
^ ^ ?RT m ^ ^ °^ 
^ T ^ ^ 1?^ ^ ^ 
' w^' i^' w ^T^ ^ q M ^ ^ 11 tefi ^ ^ ^ ^ M t ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ 
f^t 
W-M!^ W^  12 
^ ^ ^ 
xpeppf 3fE2Tm 300 
14 
T^cFf m^m 301 
tl 
^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^, 
^ ^ f ^ t l 
M ^ ^ ^ gefTI 
^ , W T ?TaT, # T , ^ T^^ cfJi 
qrFT SreZTPT 302 
W l - W ! ^ , ^ eiM, 
elk #)4; 
f^^M ^ ^^-5fif 3jk ^fPto-W^ ?1R#I 5 f H ^ c ^ ^ c f 5 T c J J ^ ^ ^ 3 1 % ^ v j q ' ^ K i l ' 
W T STEJTFT 303 
5.1 W\ 
?K^M\^^3iq^W21^31^^«f^^i^t l ^?# W , f^f^IM 3^ W M c^  c^ft ^  M ^ 
ten^m'Ml' ^w^'^^j^^^hM-^iM^^3?^'^'4TTUH 
M ^ ^  ^  i\\^M ^ ^  ^ 11 311^ ^  ^ 'M' ^ 2IT^  t 3lk ^ J^WT ^ 3TT^  M ' ^ ' 11 
^ wm 'M\' m JM ^ , M t, f^ I ^ ^  ^M^ ^  ? ^ difeieii^ l ^ - ^ ^ ^  YiM ^  ^ 
^ Ml^ ^ 3TOT ^ Y ^ t i ^ ^ M ^ ^ y f c T f ^ wm 9TTI i^nRdKi •?mt ^ ^ 3 ? ^ ^ 
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tpcR 3T^Zn^ 304 
'mm^' m^m ^^' fiR^m.ii Wt m^^ ^ w^ ^ 11 ten ^ ^ «^M 
q^^ncft?T?t?nt1%YFff^ q f^ w ^ ^ w[^ fi ten ^ wm HHICV)^  f^ 11 ^ - M 
1%TTT, I ^ , f^-^ 3?]f^ I ^ ^ ^ ^f#T?T ^ ^ T ? ^ ^^cZI t : 
X X X 
3P teiq^vH^i^f^ 
X X X 
^ f ^ % ? ^ , 3?!?^ 
TTrFT 3TtZ[FT 305 
! ^ ?^R ?^R i\\^^ 
f^ RM ^w^^ w^ w^f^ mR'^ iR4) ^KMC^ IJ^ ^-i^fwf) i n ^ t^if^ ^H?^ ^ A 
^f l^i^  ^ 11 cfK^  M: M Wfkf t, 5n#T 5^ ^ q^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ I -31 
iJTfTT 3I^2TTJT 306 
4 j /^ 32 
^ ' ^ w ^ 3M' ^ M ^ eM ^ ^RM q^  m^ ^ w ^ f I ^ 0 1 ^ inform ^ m^ ^^ ' t e n 
11 ?^ 5R ,^ ^^ ' ^ ^^^ 3M' ^ cf^  M ^W, M M 4 R^e?R, WJ ^ m^ Mf M Wt^ ^ 
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W T W^\^ 307 
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TTTR si^^n^ 310 
^^ ^ t : 
X X X 
'TW ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ eR ^1 47 
i txR STtZTRT 311 
ZR ^ cTIel ^ ^ ^cW^ M KfH ^ -^wm te cTF^ ^ M^ ePft ,49 
S^  I ^ ^ f to ^ fef^  ^ J ^ ta 11% ^  #T cM, ^ cM 3Jt^  ?IWc^  ^  WT ^  ^ H ^ 
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T^rR ST^^TFT 312 
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^ ^ T f ^ 
53 
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